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Member)* of the American Legion Auxibary are shown preparing Christmas gifts for
hospitalized veterans to send home to their families. From left to right, they are Mrs.
Arthur Ward, treasurer of the local Auxiliary; Mrs. Fred Varley, chaplain; Mrs. John Keller
Jr., historian; Mrs. I). M. Horner Jr., secretary; Mrs. 1). M. Horner Sr., first vice-presi-

dent; Mrs. Creighton Humphreys, hostess for the evening meeting; and Mrs. John Carr Heit-
man, president of the group. The only officer not present for the picture was Mrs. I’aul

Robertson, second vice-president.

Hundreds of Needy Families Mast Be Adopted by Monday
Or Else Their Stockings Will Remain Empty on Christmas

Many needy families in Orange

County will have an empty

Christmas unless Empty Stock-
ing “adoptions" pick up in the
next three days, according to
Mrs. Fred Weaver, chairman of

the campaign. To date only 110
out of a Total of 450 families or

«dividuala have been adopted
|d the deadline for choosing

your family is Monday, December
12.

“We are trying to help about
one-third more families this year
than last," Mrs. Weaver aaid,
“and we urgently request every
organization, aocial group, cam-

pus organization, or neighbor-
hood to call Mrs. Gordon B.

Cleveland at 3656 and fill a box

for Christmas. Needed items are
an article of clothing, some food,
and a simple toy for tha children,

and no matter whether >ou pack
a large or a small box, your con-

will mens tfeuMpval*
cosaa to tkoa*w*o haw tn.JiUWI

Tha following organisations
and individuals have adopted one
er more families:

Law Wives, Dental Dames,
Hospital residence staff wires,
Mrs. J. W. Scarborough, Minnia
Wilson Methodist Circle, Episco-
pal Circle (Mrs. Lawrence Lon-
don), Cub Pack 416, Dan 4, Chor-
al Club, AlderSgate Methodist

fcircle Number 2, Girl Scout
PTroop (Mri Drewry Wall).

Maddrey Baptist Circle, Spen-
cer dorm, Sigma Chi, Zeta Beta
Tau, Brownie Troop (Mre. Ste-
phens), Mrs. C. A. Kirkpatrick
and neighborhood, Mclver dorm,

Carr dorm, Fpiscopal Circle
(Mr*. Pat Robson), Patricia Wil-
son Methodist Circle, Mrs. Clai-
borne Jones, Mrs. Mark Hanna,

Zeta Psi, Sea Scouts, Mrs. W. I).

Harrison, Miss Ann Frederick,

Carrboro Civic Club, Mrs. Rich-

mond Bond, Mrs. W. G. Man-
gum.

Jaycees, Cornelia Roberson
Baptist Circle, Mrs. Christopher
Bever, Mrs. William Joyner,
Mrs. Dwight Price, Mrs. David
Hawkins and Mrs. Harley
Shands, Kay Kyser, YPSL,
Catholic Guild, Orange Metho-

dist Church, Girl Scout Troop
(Nancy Cobb), Presbyterian cir-
cle (Mrs. John Cates), Kappa
Epsilon, bridge club (Mrs. Fran
Weaver), Baptist Student Union,
Phi Gamma Delta.

Stacy Bible Class, Presbyterian
Circle Number 4, YWCA, Beta
Sigma Phi, Congregational
RwteNal Okurelr,
Ctmla (Mrs. E.«. Lang), Pi
Kappa Alpha, Nurses’ dam, Cub
Pack SM, Cub Pack 421, Baptist
Church Social Service Commit-
tee, Baptist Circla (Mrs. D. C.
Phillips), Community Club Wal-
fare Committee, Carrboro Neigh-
borhood Committee far Girl
Seouta, Mrs. Richard Sudds and
naighborhood.

Mra. Wm. M. Cochrane, Mra.
Emil Chaniett, Mrs. John W.
Parker, Methodist Youth Fellow-
ship, Episcopal Circle (Mr*.
Bernard Ine Sullivan), Lutheran
Woman’s Group, Mrs. Earl Tyn-
dall and neighborhood, Mrs.
Bernard Boyd, Mrs. George Ret-

tie, Alderxgate Methodist Circle
Number 1, Mrs. William Friday,
Episcopal Circle (Mrs. Ernest
Talbert), Theta Chi, Episcopal
Circle (Mrs. Barbara Kelly),
Mrs. E. G. Harrington, Mrs. J.
L. Sutton, Mrs. C. O. Cathey,
Mrs. James Taylor, Church of
the Holy Family, and Mrs. Frank
Umstead.

Everybody Invited
To Help Fix Toys

Toys collected by the Junior
Service League for its Empty
Stocking campaign will be re-

paired at a community workshop
session to be held at 7:80 p.m.
Thursday, December 16, in the

I Presbyterian Church Hut (on

Rosemary Street buck of tha
'church) under tha auspices of
tha Y-Teens and the Recreation
‘¦Caster. ~

i Everybody who will is invited
'to come and Mod a hand in tha
repairing and repainting of me-
chanical toys and dolls and other
gifts. Woman and girls are asked
to bring needles, thread, and
material scraps for doll cloth-
ing; men and boys are asked
to bring tools and materials for
working on bikes and toy wagons
¦ltd trucks and similar toys.

The two Y-Teen chairmen of
the workshop are Miss Susie
Cordon, who is chairman of the
Junior Y-Teens’ community ser
vice committee, and Miss Judyj
Hill,chairman of the same com-

mittee in the Senior Y-Teens.

Basketball Here Tonight

The ChMpel Hill High School
basketball teams will meet the
clubs from Pittsboro in the high
school Tin Can this (Friday)
evening. The girls’ game will
lie at 7 o’clock, and the boys'
game at 8 o’clock. Last week
the boys defeated Pittsboro, while
the girls’ team lost.

To Tearh st Dartmouth
Helmut Kuhn of the University

of Munich, Germany, who form-
erly lived in Chapel Hill, will
be a visiting professor at Dart-
mouth College during the second
semester of the current school
year. He was a member of the
acuity of the University of North'

Carolina here in the late 1830's.

For Second Time, Bryant Is Named to

Head Presidential Selection Committee
Victor S. Bryant, Durham law-j

yer who served as chairman of,

the committee that elected Gordon
Gray of Winston-Salem as presi-
dent of the University, has been
named by Governor Hodges to
head a committee of nine trustees
created to find Mr. Gray's suc-
cessor.

In appointing Mr. Bryant, the
Governor rioted the lawyer’a ex-
perience in considering candidates,
for the Job of president of thej
University. The nine-member
committee was authorized by thS
Hoard of Trustees st s meeting
lest month. Its recommendation
for the presidency will be passed
on by the full board.

Along with Mr. Bryant, Gov-
ernor Hodges appointed as com-

mittee members Kemp D. Battle
of Rocky Mount, Horton Daugh-

(ton of Statesville, Mrs. Albert
Jl. Lathrop of Asheville, Dr.
Bhahsne Taylor of Greensboro,
Dr. Harvey Mann of Lake Land-
ing, Rudolph Mints of Wilming-
ton, W. Frank Taylor of Golds-

Ckapel Millnotei
Kmoke billowing from tbs

side of the Recreation Center, 1
giving nil appearances that the
building would be consumed |
by firs st any moment. An
alarmed resident celled the fire
department which apod to the
scene, mindful that it had hap-
pened once before, and this
could bo u repeat performance.
It wua. Smoke pouring from
the fumance chimney on the
side of the building wafted up-
wards, curling SMiupt Um
•even. - f >¦ j 1 .« I

SUM* in Ms streUor anting
' an tm mm mm mi taring
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|boro end Mrs, Charle* W. Til-
dett of Charlotte.

On November 14, the board ac-
cepted the resignation Mr. Gray
'offered for a second time. The
board had declined his first of-
fer of resignation which ha mads
last June when appointed as

IAssistant Secretary of Defense
for international security affairs.
Instead the board gavs him an
indefinite leave of absence,
j Kince then Jamas Harris Purks,
Jr., the University provost, has
served as acting president.

Harriet Herring to Speak at Open
Meeting of League of Women Voters

A talk by Miss Harriet Harrlnf I
of tha Inatituta for Reaaarch in'
Social Science will feature tha
general meeting of tha Chapal
Hill League of Women Votara on
Wadnaaday, Dec. 14, at 8 p.m.
In tha Town Hall. Miaa Herring’s
address on “Reorganizing Our
State Government" will climax
the study of North Carolina gov-j
ernment made by tha league
members this fall. Mr*. Clarence
Hear, chairman of tha stats study
committee, will introduce the
speaker.

| Mias Herring is a member of
the present commission appointed
bf Governor Hodges to study
ways for improving the state
government organisation. She
was also a member of the earlier
commission appointed in ltf||
by the late Governor UmstOad-
Bne will discuss sons# of the
work of the first eommlseiofc
wfcMh submitted its recommend*’
dens for reorganization to tip

iSum $ a-TanJTsnnlne^ps^
JUMP

I building regulations and inspect-
ion; the prison system; welfare
| and mental health; office of the
governor. I

Several years ago when league
members made a study of the
administrative side of North Car-
'olina's government, much need
for streamlining was found, Mrs.
|Hssr points out. At that time
there were 189 different agencies,
boards and commissions of which
,121 were independent and the
rest connected with some other
agency but with a different set-
up. Due to piecemeal planning
some agencies overlapped and
the directing groups which rang-
ed from one individual to more
than 100 were selected in two 1
different ways.

| Miss Herring is the author of
several books and many articles.

Me Broadcast
the concert by the Bach Artp

i Group on Monday evening, un-
like the Buggiero Ricci concert
¦agUer this fall, will not be

¦ bread—at over the University
I radio station, WUNC-PM. Both
OMlMtts are apoaaorad by the

: Chapel 818 Concert Series.
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Businessmen Pick
McGinty, Danziger

As Group Leaders
H. S. McGinty, proprietor

of the Carolina Sport Shop,
was elected president of the
Chapel Hill-Carrboro Mer-
chants Association at its an-
nual fall dinner meeting
Monday evening at the Carr-
boro Baptist Church. He suc-
ceeds Crowell Little. Edward
Danziger was elected vice-
president to succeed Whid
Powell.

Both were on a slate of pro-
posed candidates submitted
by the nominating committee
and unanimously accepted by
the 80-odd members present.
Others thus elected were L.
J. Phipps, attorney for the
association; Whid Powell,
state director; Mrs. Lucy
Sutton, James Davis and
Bernard Whitfield, directors
to serve three years, suc-
ceeding Bob Cox, Sion Jen-
nings, and Dr. W. T. Burns;
Bill Hobbs, director to serve
jthe one year that remained
in Mr. Danziger’s term as a
director, and C. E. Teague,
John W. Umstead Jr., and
J. S. Bennett, advisory di-
rectors. Directors with un-
(expired terms are A. J. Alte-
mueller, Orville Campbell, J.
T. Gobbel, John McLaughlin,
and Bernice Ward.

The meeting, deemed one
of the most successful ever
held by the association, was
presided over by President
Little. The Rev. Henry B.
Stokes, pastor of the church,
said grace, and Carrboro
Mayor R. B. Todd made a
welcoming talk on behalf of
his town.

The fine barbecue supper
w«0 prepared and served by
the women of the church,

[and after it had been enjoy-
ed Mr. Little aaked them to
come out of the kitchen And
take a bow and receive ap-
plause. He next read a let-
ter from the Chapel Hill P.
T. A.’a Thrift Shop asking
for donations of merchandise
discarded by members of the
association. He also asked
the members to be on the
lookout for a tenant to re-
place the Continental Travel
Agency, v/hich has been rent-
ing part of the association’s
spuce in the Carl Smith

(Continued on page ft)

Chapel MillChalt
j. j.

When the pupils in Miss
Inez Barefoot’s third grade
at the Chapel Hill Elemen-
tal y school made a study
of spiders this fall they went
all-out on the subject. They
read about spiders in insect
books and encyclopedias,
they wrote essays and sto-
ries about spiders, they drew
pictures of spiders, they
made scrap books about spi-
ders, they gave a program on
[spiders for their parents and

Ipupils from the other
jgrades, they listened to their
teacher read E. B. White’s
delightful story book about
a spider named Charlotte,
they gave a TV program on
spiders, and they made field
trips to see spiders in their
natural surroundings.

On a field trip to the Ar-
boretum they found a bonus
in the form of two big furry
caterpillars which they
brought back and put in a
glass jar in the schoolroom.
The caterpillars caused great
excitement by immediately
beginning to spin cocoons.
While the children watched,
they manufactured silk and
wrapped themselves in it and
also drew about themselves
the leaves that had been
placed in the jar.

Miss Barefoot had told the
children to watch out for
unusually large or pretty
spider webs at home. When
Dennis Andrews, son of Mr.

land Mrs. Harry D, Andrews,
reported such a web at his
home on Pritchard Avenue
the teacher declared another
field trip. She called the Po-
lice Department for a po-
liceman to escort the class
across Franklin Street.

the wrecked car on display
at Pritchard-Little’s. It’llbe
a good lesson to them.” The
chief didn’t know what to
say when Miss Barefoot

(Continued on Page 2)

Christmas Muaie
Tho choir of the Chapel Hill

Preabyterian Church will prevent
Chriatmaa muaie at both of the
Sunday morning aervicea duy
after tomorrow. The program
will include the Hach cantata,
"Unto Ua a Child la Born." The
aarvicoa are at 0:46 and It o’-
clock.

A Community Carol Sing Will Be Held
This Evening at the Lutheran Church

A community carol sing will
be held at 8 o’clock this (Friday)
evening in the Sunday school
room of the Lutheran Church on

Pickard Lane. The sing is being
sponsored by the Interracial Fel-
lowship for the Schools. Every-
one is invited to participate.

The theme of the evening will
be “Christmas Around the
World.” In addition to group
singing of familiar carols, tha

!program will include carols sung
by several groups from other
countries, and on* number by
a chorus from Lincoln High
School. Group singing will be
led by Joseph Wood, music teach-
er at Chapel Hill Hiph School,
mnd Mrs. R. P. Bell, music teach-
er at Lincoln High School,

i The program has been planned
so it will lie interesting to child-

ren as well as adults. There
will be e social period follow-
ing the singing.

| A Christmas carol from the
Scandinavian countries will he
sung by Gunhild Gislerud sad
Kirsten Miibrsth of Norway, and
Brita Noberg Tate end Margarets
Ortenblad of Sweden. A German
carol will be sung by Hildegarde
Pierce and Erhardt Jtanttenbach
of Germany, Gertrude Hucluby,
Dorothy Klug and Rosemarie
Fussenegger of Austria, and Ann
Arthur of North Carolina, who
lived for a year in Vienna,

I A Latin American enrol will
bo sung by Jorgo Ciavijo of
Bolivia, Tereainha Crisostoma
of Brazil, Mario Fajardo, Akkra
Florez and Jorge Maldonado es
Peru, Jorge Sevilla of Nicaragua,
Hortenaia Colon and Miiagroo

t iull 1 ¦ n

Christmas Csatata
The choir of the Camber*

Methodist Church will slag ft*
annuel Christmas cantata at 1
pjn. Sunday, December U, M
the chunk. Everybody is iftvttM.

Guzman of Puerto Rico, and Al-
berto Lacoius and Eva Suna
of Uruguay. They will be ac-
companied at the piano by I.eonor
Jimenez of the Philippines and
on the guitar by Yve* I.aulan
of Prance. Charlotte Huse of
Chapel Hill will sing a French
carol.

Lincoln High School students
who Will sing “No Candle Was
There and No Fire” under the
direction of Mrs. R. P. Hell, are
Elaln* Hairston, Elizabeth Junes,
Maliaza Farrington, Loretta
Haekaey, Dorothy Atwater, Peg-
gie Vickers, Hallie Johnson and
Evelyn Burnette.

The committee which has plan-
ned the program includes Mrs.
Robert Bunting, chairmen, and'
Mrs. Velma Perry, Mrs. Oscar|
JUce, Jehn Riebel and Rem De-
sikdU. Mrs. Joseph Philips is in
<hMM of refrsshments.

“Blood Wedding,” a drama of
passion by Lorca, translated from
Spanish, will be staged by the
Carolina Playmakera at the Play-
makers Theatre beginning Mon-
day, December 12. The play will
be given nightly at 8:30 through
Friday, December 16. It is di-
rected by Kai Jurgenaen of the
Playmakers staff.

Playing the Bride, torn between
the men tp whom she is premised
end the man te whom she ia ir-
jreetfbly drown, is Martha Pouse
Jdf Chapel Uill. Opposite her, as
nkg.fiery Leonardo, the only
'mmmm fct the play who is
actually named, Tz Robert Son-
kowsky, of Menasha, Wisconsin.

Marion Fitz-Simons of Chapel
Hill plays the ill-fated Mother
of the Bridegroom, whose life-
long enemies are the knife and
the passionate nature of man who
uses it. Philip Morgan of Chapel
Hill takes the role of the Bride-
groom. Martha Dow, of Welles-
ley Hills, Mass., is the Servant!
'in the house of the Bride.

The distraught Wife of Leon
ard Is portrayed by Mary John-
ston of Eupora, Mass., and her
mother is played by Jan Saxon
of Charlotte. The Kuther of the
Bride is Al Gordon of Greens-
boro. Marion Rosenzweig, Mary
Fite, and Lee Milner, of Chapel
Hill, are cast in the roles of
the Beggar Woman, the Neigh-
bor, and the Young Girl. Three
Girls, friends of the Bride, are
Martha Davis Hiid Anne Fltz-
gibbori of Chapel Hill, and Nan-
cetta Hudson of Goldsboro. Alan
Pultz of Greensboro, Peter O’-
Sullivan of Valhalla, N. Y., and
Ted Parker of Clinton are three
Woodcutter* in the forest.

Ticket* for the five perform-
ances of "Blood Wedding" are
available at 214 Abernethy Hull
and at Ledbetter-Pickard’s.

The mother of '.he Bridegroom
is a woman of stature and depth,
a widow left with only one son
because of fatal struggles among
men with knives (“A Little Knife,
that slides in through ths aston-
ished flesh.”) Her son has select-
ed a lovely girl for his bride and
the arrangements have been made
'for their marriage.

| The Bride, however, is deeply
in love with Leonardo, who has
been married to her cousin. I)ur-|
Ing the wedding party, the Bride

| Redial by David Small Is Scheduled
For Sunday Right in Graham Memorial

The last Petite Musical# of
thii semester will be In the main I
lognge of the Graham Memorial

\ at S p.m. Sunday, December 11,
( when David Small, bass-baritone,
| will be tbe soloist in a program
of werka by English composers
for the most part. A highlight!

| of the recital, however, will be
n group of three songs by the

1 Session composer, Boris Godou-
[ new. Other composers represent-!
ed wtl be Handel, Byrd, «nd

> Vaughn Williams.
Ms. Small, a native of More-

hand City, is a sophomore in
I the flUvenity. He song tbs

> role of /as in tbs Carolina Play-
> main mf production of “Show

f Bear lest year and is soloist
t with the Men’s Glee Club end

. I* 4ba choir of the University

Methodist Church.
I Mr. Smell’s accompanist will
be Miss Mary AHce Dairy mpla
es tha University’s Music De-
partment. Hha will also play four
dances from Bartok’s “Mikrokos-
moc.”

I Admission is free and every-'
body is invited.¦ ¦ j

Musical Comedy Tonight
The original musical comedy,

I "Heaven Help Us,” presented
by Sound and Fury> the Univer-
sity student drama organization,

i opened I*4* night in Memorial
Hall and''will be repeated to-
night beginning *t 6 o'clock, i
Tickets will be on sale at tha
door. The adtniaelon charge ia

110 cent* for etudoata and f 1
' for nil *MMr¦yarn—*.

Orange County Will Receive $204,230 as Its
Share in Last of the State School Bond Money

Playmakers*
To Begin Five-Day Hun Monday

Marion Fitz-Simons of Chapel Hill heada the cast of the
Carolina Playmakera’ production of “Blood Wedding," which
begine a five-night run at the Play makers Theatre at 8:30 on
Monday evening. Mra. Fitz-Simona is well known for her
previoua Playmaker role* of Medea and Lady Macbeth.

and Leonardo run away together,
leaving an astonished and frantic
family. In a particularly touch-
ing moment, the Mother of the
Bridegroom must decide between
sending her son out to avenge
his honor or keeping him back;
without the risk of loaing his
life by Leonardo’s knife. No one
in the group escapes suffering
as a result of the lovers’ decision
to flee, and the Mother is left
"without a (tingle son to hold
against hpr Ups."

Hasaar in Hillsboro
The annual bazaar of St. Maw

thaw’s Parish Guild Will be held
from 2 p.m. to 6 p.m. tomorrow
(Saturday) at the Colonial Inn
at Hillsboro. Articles for tale
will include handwork, Chrlat-
mas decorations and flower ar-
rangements, Christmas gifts and
novelties, food, including bruns-
wick stew, and toys for the
children. There will also be fresh
salsify for sale.

Weekend Guests

Weekend guests of Mr. and
Mrs. R. M. Grumman were Mr.
and Mrs. Robert H. Kpahr of
Smithburg, Md. Mr. Kpahr, now
retired, win formerly direcßsi'
of the Generui Motors Institute,
an educational program sponsor-
ed by General Motors at Flint,
Michigan.

Church Supper Tomorrow
A brunswick stew and chicken

stew supper will be given from
6:80 to 7ißo p.m. tomorrow (Sat-
urday) at the Carrboro Baptist
Church by the adults’ Sunday
School class for the benefit of
the Helping Hand Fund.

’ The long awaited alloca-
tion of 25 million dollars in
state school bond funds gives
Orange County, including
Chapel Hill, $204,230 for
school construction, but
when the funds will be re-
ceived by the local school
'board was unknown this
iweek.

School officials, qualified
to say how and when the
ifunds will be allocated to
jmeet desperate needs of
schools in Chapel Hill and
elsewhere in the county,
jwere unavailable for com-
ment after the allocation
was announced by the State
Board of Education.

According to state offic-
ials. the funds will be al-
located by the county to ad-
ministrative units on a per
pupil basis. Charles Carroll,
state superintendent of pub-
lic instruction, said the dis-
tribution of the funds to
counties was expected to be-
gin immediately. Wednesday,
however, school officials here
,had not been officiallynoti-
fied of their share of the
school building funds.

From the first $25 mil-
lion of the SSO million bond
issue, Orange County receiv-
ed $130,454 of which $64.-
878 went to Chapel Hill
schools.

Recently the county commis-
sioners authorised e school bond
election for the issuance of school
bonds totsling two million dol-
Isrs, nesrly om million of which
will go toward improving Chspel
Hill’s schools.

The bond election, set for
Kerch, wss discussed st the
school bosrd meeting Monday
night A*»t no action was tsken
toward setting of) sue Massy for

finds will bTdist^mtad-DMIMd
of three principal (pctors: need,
sbility to pay and local effort.
The largest single conideratien
in computing need was the over-
all public school enrollment in
a county.

The Chapel Hill School Board
has estimated its needs over the
next five years as 11,016,000.
The bond issue, if approved, will
bring the town $828,098.

Fire Unit Receiving
Bids on New Truck

The Creator Chapel Hill Fire
District is now receiving bids
from manufacturers on a fire
truck, and is also looking for
a place to house the truck once
it is purchased.

E. A. Cameron, chairman of
the three-member Fire District
Commission, told the County
Commissioners on Monday that
he hoped his group would be able
to set up adequate fire protection
,in a short time. He said plana
.were being formulated now for
'a volunteer fire department.

Three Public Hearings Are Scheduled
For Aldermen's Meeting Monday Night

talk about it.” The restaurant
is now classified as “non-con-

| forming” use of the property
in that it la located in a resident-
| zoned area.

Annexation of the Ridgefield
development, a 20-acre area, has
been turned down by the board’s

! finance committee. OwpsVs es
the development contend that the
town would profit from the an-
nexation by acquiring more prop-
erty which would bs subject to
sd valorem taxes. At Issat $250,-
000 would bs added to the total
property evaluation for tax pur-
poses, they say.

| Town Manager Thornes Ross,
however, has said the undevelop-
ed eras Is too far from the town
limits to give it adequate police,
fire end garbage collection ser-
vices.
| Under the proposed annexation,
the town would not pay for newer
lines in the area until tha prop-
erty valuation reaches |SIO,OQO.
,Tben the town would pay the
owners n maximum of |l|,ooo
for thq lines.

The third bearing is on the
proposed resoaiag of residential
property near Carr boro. The y*.
quest was mada by J. & QMdstoa
who ie —rtrytlng a residential

BVMB irkSTawAMM*

Three public hearings, two
concerning rszoning of property!
for residential or business usages'
and the third the proposed an-
nexation of tha new Ridgefield
real estate development east of!
Chapel Hill, are scheduled for
the Board of Aldermen's monthly
meeting Monday night.

| Os the retoning proposals, the
moat controversial It the pro-
posad rezonlng from residential,
to business of the lot on which ,
the restaurant, the Porthole, is,
located. This proposal is being \
opposed by University officials
who contend the move would in- j
terfere with future development.
of the campua, particularly the |
site of the proposed Acklsnd
Memorial Art Musaum.

Last month, University officials j
obtained a third postponement,
of the hearing upon the agree- 1
ment of M. M. Timmons, owner!
of the restaurant.

{ C. E. Teague, University bus-,
inees manager, said yesterday
Mr. Timmons has not been made!
any offer of purchase of the
property, but he and othar Uni-
versity officials expected to con-
fer with the businessman be-
fore the hearing.

! Mr. Timmons, who is seeking
tbs rszoning to enable him to
expand Ms building, has said
be is “not interested" la setltaf
tbs property, hut in "willing to
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